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$ EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

Ity A C. Howlclt

lOuil Himcolimit unit It, J Iliilloy
tiro at work ropulriiiK thu loloiiliono
lino liotwoon Ilutto Kalln mid Contra!
Point via ISnnlo Point,

Mlim MiikkIo Duloy 1'itii boon
nn liollo i;lrl nl tliln point,

Hlnco my ltint, which wnn iiont by
Krlduy'ii mull, I luivo Hiiont n fow
tlayii In tlio vicinity of Tmll, An wnn

iuiiioiiiicimI In tlio Mnll Tribune, Hov.
.W. C. DiivIh and niymiK bold an all
day niootliiK at tlio Central iicliool-Iioiim- o

and lind Horvlccni on Huttirdny
nlKht, Tlio conitrt'icatlon wim uood
mid tlio nooulo nooincil to approclnto
tlio inaohliiK ami Hntiday iichool

1 notlcod a docldod linprovoinoiit in
tlio county roadn nlonic tlio rotito. Tlio
oropn aro looking (Iiio. Wlillo I wan
up In that ronton I had tlio pluuiiuro
of iiictotlni; hoiiio of my old tlmo
frloiidii, Ainomt tliom wnn Jonopli Hniu
mnli, an old tlmor, Jnolc lliinton and
family nnd lilii fntl.or and Mrn. IIud
ton'u fnthor, 13. Ilnmmond, Whon wo

comparod nr.on wo found that tlio niim
of thorn wan 240 yonrn, or an nvornKo
if 82 yoaru. I nliio mot W. 1'. Mor-Kn- n

and wlfo, old ptouoorn of Contra!
Point, nnd thoy nro iionr tlio octoRo-nrla- n

lino. Juclcnoii rotiuty iiiiihI Iio

a ttood placo to find old pcoplo,
.lumen llliifror Ih oui;uKod In paint-Iii- k

l 11, Dnly'ii Iioiiho,

M, M. Hamlin, recently from
WnnliliiKtou, en mo In nnd cngnKod n

room at tlio HunnyHldn Monday, wnlt-Iu- k

for Jud ICdunll to como out from
tlio mirvoyorn' camp at l'lnh I.alco to
talto him out to tlio camp. Ho Ih a
civil oiiRlneor and In koIiir to work
on thw Hiirv-- for tlio P. (i. B. rail-

road.
Mrtt. V. M. Thoinpion mcmhIh with

tiiU Ihkuo u card of thunltn to hor
frloiulH nnd :elhl)oni for tholr klnd-iikh- h

diirlnK hor affliction In tlio loan

of hor HUHhaud recently. '
A. II. y.lminormau comen out with

another advortlHement calling atten- -

PRISONERS REFUSE
TO EAT OR WORK

WKNATCUHK, WiihI.., May

Kontor and E. W. Hoe,

of tlio IndiiHtrial Work-

ers of thu World, of Spokane, nro in

jail today, refuslnc to work or to eat,
uuil Wountclico ih disturbed by pntH-poet- ri

of a repetition of thu recent
HiKikauo war between tho police mid
tlio ltidtiHlrial Workers of the World.

- --

itlon to a number of trnctn of land
jho ban for mile, In and and otitxldo
of tlio town of 10ai;lo Point,

Jcimiio Kratluiilmrtf of Uutto Falln
linn boon Imullui; out a lot of nhnkon
for the HunnyHldo botol to cover a
now burn,

Hcott Clanplll nnd wlfo and MIhs

I.ottlo Potoni vero Kiientn at tlio Sun-uynl-

Sunday nnd mondny tilcbtn.
Thoy camo out from tholr homed In

Ilutto Falln to reploulHb tl'olr stock
of i!00(lt),

II, K, C, ICdmondnon camo out Sun-
day for two wpoolrt of wlro rnpo for
thu Ilutto -- 'nllH mill.

(Ioori;o II. West, ono of tho foroHt
raiiKorn, camo out Baturday to vlHlt
bin family, returning on Hundny to 1Mb

cam i near tho hoadwntera of Dig
Uutto.

(Iiih IloHonntnhl Ih oiu;ar.ed dinning
a well for Profosnor P. H, Dally.
ThomnH Abbott U helping him.

John Mclntyro brought out a lond
of lumber from llnwk'n mlil laut Mon-

day for Mr. Wilson.
.W 11. Chance, doputy commlHslou-o- r
and fnctory Innpector, calloI on ub

TueHday while on li Ih vny to Uutto
Falln to Inflpoct lumbor iiiIIIr.

I'M ward Welch and Sam HoIIoiih
called for enrly dinner Tuesday while
nn their wny to the Hlg Ilutto country
to Helect a locution for a nnwmlll. Mr.
Welch Informs mo thnt they, bin
fnthor, J. II. Wolcli, nnd bin broth-
er, Intend to inovo nt leant ono of
their t ii 1 Ih up onto tho railroad right
of wny nenr Ilutto KnllH.

(leorKo Garret, wlfo and family nnd
Attorney Plilpjm and wlfo cxmo out
ItiHt Kundny to vlHlt Mrn. Howlott nnd
tho ladles. Metidaincfl Gnrrott nnd
Pblppu nro two of our old neighbor
clrln (neo nnd Clara Under),
hnvlng been raUed nonr UiIb placo.

iHrael Patten, who recently moved
to Ilutto F.illu, camo out TucBdny
night and ntoppod with ub over night.

USED A REVOLVER IN

TO MAID!

Cal., May 20.-I5e-- cniiHo

ho held a revolver to the face
of hin Hwcotheart to compel hor to
8ny "yen" when he asked her ham!
in innrni,'c, IlaiiK . Miller, a deputy
xiimlmnHtcr, today ItOKan n 00-da- y

Hontence in the county jail. He wan
cliiiriMwl willi ilialnrliini. (tin nnniA.
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OLD

M3SDF0RD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREOON, MAY 2G, 1910.

PROPOSING

ALAMEDA,

prrr-- j

irrr
Danced Jin; Got Paralysis.

HAN llBKNAHMNO, Cnl May 20,
from imrnlvHln brought

on by lowing u J'Ki Mrfl, Mnry
Cninilall, HO, Ih FuriotiHly ill today,
and tlio iloetorH who nro uttonding
her fear hIio will not recover.

EAGLES HOLD
BANQUET

The local F. 0. E. will
hold a big banquet on
Thursday evening, at
their hall. All Eagles
are cordially invited to
be present.

Notice
Tho old established Medford

Dnkory nnd Delicatessen havo
ngnln resumed buulnesH with
now men, bettor goods, prompt
sorvlco. Uvorytblng o.

Our motto Is to plonso our pat-
rons. Olvu us a trial.

A. F. & Co.

KOUTH CKNTKAL AVE,
PHONE MAIN 2232.

i

M!hr Carrie Kruiiheim was the com- - J pOT Sale t & GrOCCrS
plaiuim; wiIiichk. i

RAY GRANITE
Office: 209 West Mnin St., Medford, Ore.

U U r.

Operating Quarry at Gold Ray, Oregon

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

Mr. Investor
is certainly tho finest

HERE to make money
presented In tho Roguo

HIvor Valley:
5C acres of rich, red, loamy, al-

luvial noil, situated In a protected
npot with protecting hills on two
Bides; a small creek runs through
It; no frost; adjoins land than which
no better can bo bought for $400 an
ncro; C acres In young orchard;
commands n fine view; land
adjoining on tho south with unkempt
bearing orchard Is held ct $875 an
ncro; 2C acres only about half mllo
away, but no better soli, is held at
311,000. There Is a houso and barn
on tho placo end timber to last for
years. All could bo planted to fruit
nnd sold at $G0O nn aero insldo of
two years. Property that can bo made
worth $25,000 In a short tlmo by
planting trees; can bo bought now for
$12,500. PAIIT CASH, BALANCE
EASY TERMS.

Cut this out

and mail it
to Box 496

This Place Will Be Worth
in a Few Years

OAK PARK

Medford,

Oregon.

$25000

P. O. HANSEN TOM MOFFAT

Wc rnako any land and stylo of Windows.
Wo carry Glass of any sizo on hand.

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO., Medford, Oregon.
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There is a Wonderful
Difference

between the light afforded by an ordinary carbon
incandescent and the brilliancy of our new Gen-

eral Electric MAZDA lamp. The latter radiates
two and one-ha- lf times much light with the
same amount of electric current

A 40-Wa- tt MAZDA Affords Twice the light

of the 50-wa- tt carbon lamp now in general use
and costs one-fift- h less to burn. We recommend
its use to our customers it more than cuts their
light bills in two, making electric light inexpen-
sive that no home, however humble, and no store,
however small, can afford to be without it

Ask us to show you the new General
Electric MAZDA lamps and dusters.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.

AVIATION MEET
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
MAY 27, 28 and 29 for the benefit of the

CRATER LAKE HIGHWAY
See Paul Ely In a Curtiss Biplane

COX RANCH

THURSDAY,

REINKING

GOLD CO,

END OF OAKDALE AVE.

HI Th niU bil(l iS h01 ftUd WiU fly fr thlG dayS Ut 0AK PA:BK, Every lluinnu bein win waut to witness the flight, and in this instance can help a good
causo along (Orator Lake Highway) by attending tho meet.

Tho prices of admission havo boon reducod. This is tho first timo a moot has been hold whoro admission was less than $1.00.

Admission to the Grounds; Adults 50 cents, Children 25 cents
i
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